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Blectrical Properties of Ferroelectric Gate HEMT structures

Shun-ichiro OHMI, Makoto YOSHIHARA, Takeo OKAMOTO,
Eisuke TOKUMITSU and Hiroshi ISHIWARA

P re c i s ion & Int el li gence Lobo rato qt, 7o(ryn Inst itute of Technol ogv,
4259 Nflgat.tuto, Miclori-ku, Yokohama 226, Japan

Electrical pIDl,erties of ferroelectric BaMgF. films grown on AlGaAs/GaA(l00) high-electron-mobility transistor (HEMT)
structulEs have been investigated. It is shown that ferroelectric hysteresis measurements for mainly ( l4il)-oriented BaMgFa
films yield spontaneous polarization and coercive field values of almost 1.2 yClcm2 anO ZfO ivlcm, respectively. 

-ni
addition, the thrcshold shift (memory window) as large as 2.7 V is demonstrated from the capacitance-voltage (C-V)
hysteresis measurements for a BaMgF.(140)/HEMT structure.

1. INTRODUCTTON

Ferroelectric gafe high-electron-mobility transistor
(HEMT) structures have been attracting interest for future
device applications such as high-speed adaptive learning
devices.r'2r It is expected in this structure that two-
dimensional electron gas (2DEG) can be controlled by
polarization of the fenoelectric gate insulator. so far, several
fenoel ec tri c s/semi condu ctor stru ctures have been fabric ated
using oxide ferroelectrics.3-t) However, they are unsuitable
for the growth on FIEMT structures because of the surface
oxidation of compound semiconductors. Therefore, in this
study, we use BaMgF, as a ferroelectric material on the
HEMT structures. The relative permittivity of BaMgFo is
nearly equal to that of most semiconductors. This asset
makes BaMgFo promising for such device applications.

BaMgFo is an orthorhombic crystal with lattice constants
of a = 0.581 nm, b = 1.451 nm and c = 0.431 nm. The
crystal exhibits spontaneous polarization p, along the a-axis
of about 7.7 1tC/cmz.|'nt Thus, in this application, it is
necessary to obtain an c-axis-oriented BaMgFo film. Recent
results of our experiments show that (14O)-oriented BaMgFo
films, although not a single crystal, are obtained on the
HEMT structure when the growth temperature is higher
than 500"C.') Since the a-axis of (140)-orienred BaMgFo
film is 32"-off from the substrate surface, the film should
have 53Vo (about 4.0 pC/cmt) of th. bulk { value.

In this paper, we investigate the electrical properties of
the BaMgFo/AlGaAs/GaAs( I 00) structures by polarizarion
vs. electric field (P-E) hysteresis measurements and
capacitance-voltage (C -W measurements.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

Figure I illustrates the structure of samples studied in
this work. The BaMgFo/AlCaAs/GaAs(100) structures were
grown using a molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) system with
two growth chambers: one is for the growth of AlGaAs and

GaAs films and the other is for the growth of BaMgFn
films. N-type GaAs(l00) substrates were chemically cleaned
and loaded into the MBE system. prior to the growth of
AlGaAs/GaAs films, the substrates were thermally cleaned
at 610"C for l0 min. After the thermal cleaning, the
modu I ati on-doped Alo, Gq., A s/GaA s heterostructures wi th
high-mobility 2DECs were grown at 600"C in the
AlGaAs/GaAs growth chamber. The structures consisted
of a 500 nm undoped GaAs buffer layer on an n-rype
GaAs(100) substrate, a 15 nm undoped AlGaAs spacer layer,
and a 25 nm Si-doped AlGaAs carrier-supplying layer (7.0
* 10" cm'). A typical Hall mobility of inEC was 7900
cmt/(V.s) at room temperature anO t0+000 cm2/(V.s) at 30K.
Next, the wafer was transferred to the BaMgFo deposition
chamber without exposure to air. BaMgFo films (200 nm)
were then grown on the HEMT structure at growth
temperatures from 450 to 600"C by evaporating the BaMgFo
source. 
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Fig. l. The schematic strucure of the MBE-grown BaMgFo
film on modulation-doped AlGaAs/GaAs( 100)
heterostructure.
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For electrical measurements, aluminum (Al) electrodes

of 200 pm in diameter were formed on the film surface and

indiurn (In) electrodes for ohmic contacts were formed on

the backside of the substrate during the MBE growth' The

p-E hysteresis measurements were performed using a

Sawyei-Tower bridge and the C-V characteristics of the

structures were measured with an LCR meter' Both

measurements were performed at room temperature'lo)

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 P-E HYsteresis Measurements

First, we investigated the fenoelecffic properties of the

(140)-oriented BaMgFn films. The BaMgFo films grown

oirectty on the GaAs subsfrates were amorphous at the growth

tempeiature of 450"C, whereas mainly (14g)-oriented films

werl obtained on GaAs substrates and also on the HEMT

structures at growth temperatures of 50M00'C'r)

a-BaMgF+ /n-GaAs(100)
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Fig. 2. The typical P-Ehysteresis plot of the amorphous

BaMgFn film grown on the n-type GaAs(100)

substrate at 450'C.

Figure2showstheresultoflkHzP.Ehysteresis
measurements for the amorphous BaMgFo film grown on

n-type GaAs(I00) substrate at 450"C. It is found that the

amorphous film does not show the ferroelectric

characteristics as shown in Fig. 2. On the other hand, the

(140)-oriented film shows a clear ferroelectric hysteresis

loop as shown in Fig. 3. From this result, it can be said that

the(140)-orientedBaMgFofilmhastheferroelectric
properties along the growth direction. The hysteresis loop

i, off-..nt.red, probably because of the effect of the dissimilar

electrodes. The remanent polarization P, of this film is
found to be about 1.2 ;,rC/cm3. The coercive field of this

film is about 230 kv/cm. The P, value is significantly less

than the expected value of 4.0 pC/cm2, partly because the

crystallinity of the film was not good compared with the

bulk materials.
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Fig. 3. The typical P-Ehysteresis plot of the (14O)-oriented

BaMiF. film grown on the undoped-AlGaAs/n-

GaAs(100) substrate at 550"C.
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3.2 C-V Measurements

For device applications, it is important to investigate

from the C-y chaiacteristics if the threshold voltage can be

really conffolled by the ferroelectric properties of the (140)-

oriented BaMgFo films.
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Fig.4.TheC.VcharacteristicofBaMgF./HEYTstructure
with the (01l)-oriented BaMgFo film' The BaMgF,

film was grown at 450"C.
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Figure 4 shows the typical I MHz C-V characteristic
for the structure shown in Fig. l, which the growth
temperature of the BaMgFo film was 450"C. When the
BaMgFo films are grown at 450"C, (01l)-oriented films are
obtained on the HEMT structures whose a-axis is parallel
to the surface of the sample. It is found that the C-V curve
shows hysteresis loops. However, for a (0ll)-oriented
BaMgFo film, the hysteresis loop was clockwise as indicated
by arrows in Fig. 4. This result was probably caused by the
charge injection to the traps in the BaMgFo film near the
BaMgFo/AlGaAs interface. On the other hand, although
the characteristics are sensitive to light illumination, a
counterclockwise hysteresis was obtained for the (140)-
oriented film grown at 600"C as shown in Fig. 5. The
threshold shift (memory window) was about 2.7 V under
the bias condition. This phenomenon is probably caused by
the remanent polarization of (140)-oriented BaMgFo films.
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Fig. 5. The C-V characteristic of BaMgF'/HEMT structure
with the (l4O)-oriented BaMgFo film. The BaMglo
film was grown at 600"C.

4. CONCLUSIONS

We have investigted electrical properties of
BaMgFo/AlCaAs/GaAs(l 00) structures and demonstrated a

counterclockwise hysteresis for the structure with (140)-
oriented BaMgFo films. This suggests to the ferroelectric
nature of BaMgFo films. Since we have already reported
that the mobility of 2DEG ar rhe AlGaAs/CaAs inrerface is
not seriously degraded when the growth temperature is lower
than 600'C,t'*r can conclude from the results in this paper
that (140)-oriented BaMgFo films formed in the temperarure
range from 500"C to 600"C are promising for realizing the
future functional devices using ferroelectrics/HEMT
structures.
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